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Reid Collin s 

At Reykjar ik, Iceland - the l art of two days of talks 

- between President Nixon and French President Pomf)idou; 

and the so-called "Year of Europe" - immediately taking on 

a new lustre . Details later disclosed - by Henry Kissinger 

and French spokesman Denis Baudouin. 

Tire tr o Presidents agreei,rg to explore plans for 

a fall summit meeting - of all U.S. and E11ror,ean allies. 

Dr. Kissinger to meet next week witlr Frenclt Forefg,r Minister 

Micltel Jobert - to see whetlter an agreeable "declaratio,r 

of principles" can reached. Dr. Kissi11ger sayi,rg: "We are 

not trying to hand them an American blueprint." Adding, 

however: "We have worked out satisfactory r,rocedures - so 

we can go ahead with an exami11ation of the ias11es we want to 

Put before the alliance." 

All of this _ coming as a con essfo,r on Pomf)idou's 

Part. He had r,reviously reject d lhe idea 0 .f a U.S · a,rd 
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and European summit - for fear that it might weaken 

France's bargaining f)os ition. 



WATERGATE FOLLOW REYKJAVIK 

Back in Washi11gton - the President's former chief 

of staff ta lestif. ing in secret today _ before the Senate 

Subcommittee on Intelligence Ot,erations. H.R. Haldeman 

later telling reporters - there had been "no intent or desire 

to imt,ede o,· co er up any aspect of the Watergate 

investigation. " Adding that ''a11y other a c tio,as - were tat e,a 

without my knowledge or tire knowledge of tl,e President." 

Haldeman furtl,er declared: "I can categorically state 

tlaat at no time did I, in any way - direct, s11ggest, or 

participate in any cover-up of tlae Watergate i,avestigatio11." 

Indeed, his actions - lie irasisted - 11Jere perfectly "prot,er." 



GURNEY FOLLOW WATERGATE 

More on th e same - from a mem ber of the Senate 

Watergate Committee. Senator Gurney of Florida calling 

for speedy testimony - from "tot>-level" witnesses; tllose 

who can tell, quote, "wlietller or not and to what extent" _ 

the President was actually involved. Tllis - said lie - in 

order to "lay to rest" - tl,e current flood of insi,auatio11 a,ad 

innuendo. 

Gurney then went on to say: "TIius far, we have laad 

only minor witnesses who can slled little real ligllt o,a t,.e 

involvement of the Preside11t." "However, ,,.eir testimofly" 

lie continued - "llas provided ,.,,ge blac• laeadli,ees - clttwrbw 

Ci 
Presidential involvemeflt based solely on laearsay If'• t,i,eio11!' 

Gurney adding that "botl1 tlle Preside,acy a,ad 11,e ,sation -

deserve better than tl1is." 



SENATE 

The Se11ate todlly approved, ixty-three-lo-nineteen 

a measure aimed at cutHng off all fllnds for u. om bing 

in Cambodia. A similar measure - has also been approved 

by the House. 

Meanwhile, the Pentagon announcing that B-Fifty-Two 

bombing attacks in Cambodia - have already been cut back 

by one-third, but the bomb loads of individual t,lanes 

increased. 



PHILADELPHIA 

In the Deput y Warden's Office at Holmes burg Prison 

in Philadelphia - a grievance me,ding today; called at t11e 

r;;£:;:;!::e - of two alleged cop-killers; 11111 en suddenly - a 

flash of cold steel. Deputy Warden Robert From11old - was 

instantly stabbed to death. Warde11 Patriclt Curra11 

attempting to intervene - and he, too , a,as stabbed to tleatla. 

Prison Captain Leroy Taylor anti ta,o other guards a,ere also 

injured - before the k ■ ife -weiltlers were finally s ubtluetl. 

Philatlelt,llia Mayor Frank Ri~zo, for111er police 

commissioner - later reneK1i11g 11is frequer,t tlema11tl for a 

restoration of capital pu,aislune,at. "If tllese two mer, laatl be• 

executed" _ said he - "tliey woultl11't be around to commit 

two more murders . " 



EARTB ORBIT 

In the flight of America's Skylab-One _ an eartl, 

resources observation scheduled for today ltad to be 

cancelled; an attempt to conserve electricity - ln t1,e face of 

a new power failure. 

There was still t,le,aty to do tltougla. Mission 

Comma11der Pete Colirad - again slaooting tlae s11n; u,1,ile 

fellow astronaut Paul Weltz - repairing• JammedA- .. ~J.~ CJ 

astronomical cam era. Tlte new e,aergy crlsls az,LJ:J::.':::,~ 
plans for a prot,osed space toalk - to free tlae Skyla&'s solar 

generating wing. 



DUBLIN 

The ne, President-elect of the Irish Ret,ublic: 

Erskine Childers - age sixty-eight and British-bar•; Ile 

Jirs t Pro t es tan t - ever to contest a na tio•,oid e Iris" 

election,· nd more than tlat - tle candidate of Jrela,ul's 

Fianna Fail opposition party. Now - tl1e successor to 

retiring Eamon De Valera; by virtue of a surprise win -

over his Catholic opponent, Tom O'Higgins. 

The President-elect - later issui11g a victory 

statement. Saying: "I am deeply llonored a,ad laumbled 

at tl,,is magnificent gesture by the Irish t,eot,le." Obs•rtJfirs 

adding that Childers' aoin was also a dramatic gest•re of 

conciliation - toward violence-,oracked Nortlaer,a lreltuad. 

1 



NEW DELHI 

An Indian Airlines jetliner cr2shed and burned to,aigllt 

_ just moments away from a landing at New Delhi's Palma 

Airport. Of the sixty-fi ve aboard - at least fifty-four 

were feared killed. The dead included - tlle head of l,adia's 

Ministry of Steel and Mines. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOM~ TAPE "NOME NIJGGET" 

nd not - it's time again for Lowell Tltomas; witla ~ 

Jar out tale - from tire Far North. Lowell. . . 

) 
/ 



L. T. Tat,e Insert 

NOME NUGGET 

You ha e a fa v orite newspaper don't you? Most t,eot,le 

do. I have two: The Crit,t,le Creek Gold Rusi,, t1te 

predece ~: s or of which I once edited. And •T•e Nome Nugget, 

published way 11t, there on Bering Sea, just across fro,,. 

Siberia. Nome, you may recall, was a11otl,e,- of t1te rft,• 

roaring gold mining camps back at the tu,-,. of tl,e ce•l•ry. 

Al bro Gregory, editor of TIie Nome N•gget, Ila• • 

fascinating />iece on his editorial page about Clare,ace Berry, 

one of the few men to strike it Yicll f,a tlle Klo•dl/te """ •llo 

tllen didn't let all the gold sl,ip tllrougl, Ilia ff•gers. Berry 

made his first big strike on Eldorado, 011e of tlte Klo•llllte 

tributaries to the Yuko,a. From tlaere lie took o•t a •llllo• 

a,ad a half, which I suppose ,oould be tl,e eq•ivale,et of five 

million today. 

Re also stYuck it riclt a seco1td time 0 • one of tlle 

t c c ~ ~ear Fairb••••• tributaries of the Tanana, 011 Es er r 

Alaska. Re later hH the Jackpot for• thiYd time at Jvome. 

1. 
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Not bad for a chap, described as "an honest L d ... , nar - IOO'r',r '"K, 

ambitiolls, home-loving, sober bartender • a,ad ,ol,o •as flat 

broke when he went North. 

In time he built up such a large fortune that Iii• 1,eirs 

for four succeeding generations laave beert ricla. Orte of tAe,,. 

ltas just given a grant of money to establisla a gold "'••••• 

dist>lay at the University of Alaslra, t,lus some scllolarslalll• 

for studertts. 

The 1>art 11f the Clarertce Berry story I Hire i• tla~ ,,,,.,., 

about lais .- u,susual ge,seroslty. l,e fror,t of Ill• Jlor,,fl• 

cabi,s he had a large coal-oil ca,e full of goltll B••ltle II••• 

a bottle of whiskey, a,ed a sig,s Yeadi,eg: "Bell> youaelfl" 

How would yor, lilre s11dtle,ely to co,,.e •llo• a b•clet of 

gold, Bill, and to be told to llelt> yourstlf? 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "NOME NUGGB'l'" 

Tlaank you, Lowell. Mo-re - ,,. a ,,.,,..,, •. 



MIAMI 

From Miami, Florida - tl,e story of a cat ••o ••, 

l,ave made the Guin•ess Book of World Recortla • t•• ••rd 

,oay. His name - is Andy. His master and •o• t,a6Uclat • 

Florida State Senator Ken My era; wio report• tiat A•d, J•II 

from a sixteentlt-floor window - la1td•tl 011 t•• J•t1••••t 

beloNJ witlt a sound Hke"a t,istbl sltot" - a,ed II•• 601 •t-

a,ad a,alked away. 

Tltat - says Se•alor Myers - tie world'• l•••••• 
by a livi,sg cat. 


